WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US!

Be part of the conversation with instructional leaders from the Local District Northwest team as they discuss:

- INSTRUCTIONAL UPDATES
- TECHNOLOGY
- WELLNESS

Canoga Park / Chatsworth Community of Schools
May 7, 2020 @ 10 AM

Aggeler CDS - Aggeler HS - Beckford CES - Canoga Park EEC - Canoga Park ES - Canoga Park HS - Capistrano ES - Chatsworth CHS - Chatsworth Park ES - Columbus MS - Enadia Tech Enr Chtr - Germain Academy AA - Hamlin CA - Hart St. ES - Lawrence MS - Nevada Ave ES - Nobel MS - Owensmouth HS - Porter Ranch CS - Stoney Point HS - Superior St. ES - Topeka Dr. CAS

How to attend:

When: May 7, 2020 10:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://lausd.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1J4xFK5aSR-T1Yp2XnnOyg

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

To submit questions, please email:
lndnorthwest@lausd.net

This Zoom Town Hall Meeting will be recorded